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SEE ALSO BACK PAGE, SOCIETY SECTION . - -
ARTILLERYMEN ARE

And to Think That It!s-Onl- y 13 Days Tm:G
GUESTS AT' DINNER

t For Ajen.and Women , T' For the Home Beautiful : Fietro Cattadori Real; - , Make This a .

il DNlANMINIi SOltMaidHose Oriental Rugs Laces and Linens Kodak Xmas
All the that Is to please beautiful, A fine assortment for Christmas gifts. On display and aale for a limited time at A gift that can be used every day In theEnjoys A. gift sureEighth Company

fine i quality, long-weari- ng Silk. Maid hose They range from 119.85 - to 175.-- - Also this store. Admirable gifts, v A superb col-
lection

year. W hava kodaks at every price, from
Gastronomic Delights" of r : for men , and .women. -- Men's,,-pair 65c. small Oriental rugs that are specially priced of real Venetian lace 'and. prize the tittle Brownie at 11.75 to the 3 --A Gra-fle-x

linens. at 1125.
Homelike, Repast. Women's, pair 1.25.

m
Hosiery Shop, Main Floor.

at
. -

t9.8S.
i V

;
rRu Floor.

. ...
Seventh Floor, Sixth Street. , Kodak

--r
Shop, Main Floor."

Member of the Portland Coejrt

"Eighth Artillery company .were erred
,'wlth a Thanksgiving dinner Thursday, .LfighiiNovember 29. A printed menu 'card

.nntiiDinr th menu for the dinner and
' lth names of the officers and men of

Holiday Suggestions inPortland's Premier Apparel Shop Announces for Tomorrow
the company formed a valued souvenir
of the occasion.

V 'i i- Sixty offleers and men sat down to
th anread In the mess tent. AIf You Haven't Already.

Visited Our Ninth-Floo- r SHOP
: Another Important

Silk Bale' The visitors were: Mrs, .Y...& .Walton Embroideries
IS. 0ARLY

;nd her daughter Blaine, Mr. ana
S 'Mrs. A. H. Hlbbard and son Lloyd,

tMr. and Mrs. A. Hylander, Dr. S. W.
'Stryker, S. K. Hewitt.' ,E- - T. Oreen, Furniture Our embroidery. section has manyA Sale of Goats

. ? ..
- . i .

Women krw that Meier & Frank coats as othei
Meier . & Frank appaTel are not to be duplicated in
value at the prices. Accordingly, women will realize

very attractive su nest ton j tor
r r'beg1ns afthis store tomorrow. Beirin layine awav eifts tomor'.Mrs. iesne c. jiair na rsimwrw

tden. all of Portland. Cbmtrnas aewinf. Visit this sec-
tion tomorrow and see what It has
to 'offer lowest 'prices, of course.

row if you have not already maVClyde Novllle. actine mess sergeant.
assisted by Con Hall and Edwin H. a start. Shop in the morning when;. Jwis, cooks, rot up the meal. The mew Gift Shop

Come In tomorrow and see our
unparalleled ? showing of furniture
gift pieces of every description. A

i-- nent was decorated witn paper riDDon possioie. ihis great Christmas
store with its unequaled stocks. ,of appropriate Thanksgiving colors,

SEMI-MAD- E

CORSET COVERS
Semi-mad-e corset covers of lace

and service will help you derive
tew suggestions tne utmost pleasure and profit

from your holiday buying.

OUR $3.00 CREPE
METEOR, YD. $27

40-Inc- Iu A complete assortment
of colors.. For dresses and gowns.

; $2.50 STRIPED
GEORGETTE $1.69

40-inc-h. Black and all colors.

HOLIDAY SALE
BLACK SILKS

ENTIRE " t STOCKS REDUCED l

with neat floral embroidery. Ribbon
inserted. In an attractive Christmas
box. Priced 75c, 98c and S1.2S. Ovr 1000 fflcSmt, wffl In r mploT tohln WAN iniWa mm ntinn m cT4ui.

'.and. the home-lik- e appearance was
--helped out by the presence of table
cloths and cut flowers on each table,

tso that those of the company who did
' - not get home leave were supplied with

'.as many home comforts as possible.
- j, The.' visitors were Impressed by the

, 'Spirit of comradeship existing between
tthe men, and felt that this augured
'well for their friendship when in for--.'
rlgn service. -
Z The I men were particularly grateful

- 'to the' coast artillery auxiliary for sup-
plying many articles of food, for the

" dinner that could not be obtained

at once the extraordinary saving opportunities of
fered in this sale, which brings .

At Most Convincing Underprices
all our high-grad- e and novelty coats for street and afternoon
wear as well as evening coats. Handsome FUR-TRIMME- D

garments with wolf, fox, Kolinsky,, seal and Australian opos-
sum lavishly used. All the newest materials and colors. Full
loose. coats, belted models and tight bodice effect with full

'skirts-ma- ny fur trimmed around the bottom.
$48.50 Coats $41.25 , $87.50 Coats $65.65
$75.00 Coats $5625 $95.00 Coats $7125

whot Northwest. U. 8. postAi aub-tUo- n.

xpmm oiuoo ana toeommoutloa bvmaIn BaMtneot. Sixth Btnt pckKaItmI mmA m . mi. il f rim .a. . . - . u WWV .. BW Ilkmotor vehicle to brine our stocka to rour

REAL FILET
MOTIFS,

- Just received belated shipment
of real Filet motifs for blouses, neck-
wear, pillows and pin cushions. In
square, oblong and ' oval shapes.
Priced 18c to 11. SO.

REAL FILET LACE
EDGES, INSERTIONS

Our Special Davenport, made In
or own shops, upholstered in good

quality tapestry. At $49.85.
Satin, Crepe Meteor, Faille, Char-meus- e,

Peau de Sole; ' Taffeta and
Crepe de Chine. Everyyard of black

through the army commissary, also for
Bond o1vm tho rltt problem. Uaued In aarj .the flowers and decorations.

V t Well wishers hope that Christmas
,will see the company housed In can-tonme- nts

Instead of the present tents.

WDOVDL ANNniDIt lor mvcuMiN laany department t any Um.
silk at worth-whil- e savings tomor-
row.

Silk Shop, Second Floor. And $115.00 coats reduced to $86.75.
A Delayed Shipment of Our Famous

Santa Claua hr dally from 10 a. m. to
IS m. and from S to S p. m. Brine th lit.Ja ona to visit him. And don't forrt Tor-tow- n

tha Wwta ffraataat atora of toy a.
Seven Brothers' in War

" Elwood, Ind.. Dec 8. Miss Martha NeV designs in real Filet' lace
edres and insertions for blouses andKV AT H TlHorn a native of London, England, who New Arrrivals In neckwear. Widths ranee from Y totsame here three years ago to visit rela Paraonal ahoppar rnrnlahad oa raooaat to

mwwi 7011 to mar n our i w ooa aapart- -Millinerytives and has not returned because her
'six brothers entered service, when war
J was declared, has just,, received a letter
'stating that her seventh brother, 17
1years old. has gone into the trenches.

TT. H War Rr1nva nir1ttm .A rt

7 Inches. Yard 75c to 7.50.

REAL LACE
ONE-THIR- D OFF

A bit of real lace Is a very accept

R-- Thrift BLunoa laaud m.t ummmoif t Inn
IB buraau. Baaamant, SUth 8treeCOne brother has been awarded the Vic include the riew "MUFFTIE"toria Cross for bravery. bopplnx at thaMahogany Spinet Desk, as illus-

trated. Special, $21.50. ,

Do your ChrUtmaa
Chiiatmaa atora.able gift. Real Duchesse, Rose Point,

Limerick, Point Gaze, Point AppliquePotatoes 3 Sacks for $5 Deliv--
and Princess laces at 1-- 3 off our

has just been received. A limited number of distin-
guished evening and dinner gowns of net with heavy
beaded trimming as well as smart afternoon dresses of
satin beautifully trimmed in fur, also satin combined
with Georgette. Discerning women will heed our in-junc- ton

to shop early tomorrow.

Party Dresses
ered to Your Home recular low prices.

Main Floor. Flftlt Street- -Frank L. Smith at 228 Alder .streetrn trr-- m. Kir rmW Awn hrtmAB-rriti-

rpotatoes at 3 sacks for $5, and I will
deliver them to vour home." Smith sells

'his fine fresh Oregon meats, as follows;
cveai roasts, lac. veai BauBage. ioc
'Breast veal. lZVjiC veal stew, loc.

SETS, consisting of hat and
combination muff bag to
match, enthusiastically adopted
fey Eastern women. A smart
and,, jserviceable combination.
Made of corduroy in taupe,
purple and black. Moderately
priced at $5.75.

New corsage flowers suitable
for gifts have arrived. Priced
$1.75 to $3.

$130420 Trinmea

Bats $ 10

ne steak, 15c Sirloin steak. 15c
Porterhouse, 15c
Round steak, 15c
Hamburg, 15c
Corned beef, 10c
Beef to boll, 8c
Liver, 10c Adv.

Tenderloin stk 15c.,
Prime rib beef, 15c

r Rib steak, 15c
'Pot roasts, 12 Vic.
'tBeef necks. 10c

Beef stew, 10c '

Gift Specials in

Stationery
1.60 Stationery, In Imitation ere-ton- ne

box, 24 fold-edj- e ' cards, 24
sheets paper and 48 envelopes to
box, $1.19.

Party frocks of taffeta, satin, crepe meteor, net and
combinations of net and satin, also net over silver cloth.
Many trimmed with, silver lace, others trimmed with
beads, flowers and velvet.

Our Entire Stock of Party Frocks

Begin Tomorrow to Knit

A Slip-Ov- er

Sweater
Still plenty of time to knit one of

the popular slip-ov- er sweaters for a
Christmas jilt. We have three com.
petent teachers who will tladly help
you with yours. Fleischer's Shetland
Floss ts especially adapted for these
dainty rarments. We have a fine
stock of colors. Shetland Floss is
conveniently put up in balls ready
for Immediate ifse priced at 30c.

Needlework Shop. Second Floor.

Ranging, in. Price From $20 to $50 ...mi- - i r . .
is. 11 . rat l hese rtne Keauctions 1 omorrow

any. Top-oneasure- s 40x26 Inches. A splendid assortment of $20.00 Values $15.00
$25.00 Values $18.75

35.00 'Values $26.25
trimmed hats. Semi-dre- ss and

$40.00 Values $30.00
$45.00 Values $33.75
$50.00 Values $37.50

apjxlt! Snop, Fourtli Floor.

tailored models included. Sav

riora Beua- - stationery, in a .fcry
attractive box. 12 sheets paper, 12
cold-ed- ge cards and 24 envelopes to
box, 73c

Fairfax Stationery, wifh. a very
pretty Colonial picture on the box, 34
gold-edg- e cards, 24 sheets-pap- er tnS
48 envelopes to box, 79c. - ' '

35c Stationery, called "Happ!ness,V
Yon," a very attractive box, 28c,
vl Memory Books Jefferson, Lin-

coln, Washington High Schodls, or
plain books suitable foe kodak pic

! Do Away With the-Usele- ss

Bobbin! --

Buy an

"Eldi-edge'- '

TWO r Spool
Sewing Machine.

ings range as high as HALF.
Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor.

Two Big Waist Specials Tomorrow!

$5-$6:50Waists$-
4.45

A Sale. of Hand-Embroidere- d and Real Lace Trimmed

Neckwear Suitable for Gifts ! tures and childhood memories, 89c
Correspondence Cards, in attractive

box containing 24 cards and 24 en-
velopes, small, regular and' long cards,
box, 29c

11.25 Self -- Filling Fountain Pen, 9Sc
Stationary Shop, Mala Floor.

Handsome models of Crepe
de Chine and Georgette Crepe
in all the leadinr shades.
Dressy waists trimmed with
Val. and Filet lace ind tailored
styles for street wear. Tomor-
row 14.45 instead of

"Mahogany Smoking Stand, 28
inches high. Complete , with glass
containers for cigars and cigar-
ettes. At $8.65.

50 attractive new and distinctively different styles are
included in this unparalleled collection. Crepe and net
collars, tuxedo and roll styles. Separate jabots. Jabots
with satin stocks: These all have touches of hand em-

broidery and trimmings of real lace edges and insertions
and Irish laces. Also large real Filet collars in square
and roll styles. Hardly any two in the lot are alike. The
sale prices follow:

r
Apple Sale -

The Eidredge Two-Spo-ol

aJ itr, irin t inn:

S6.00-S7.0- 0

Waists S3.95
Made of extra heavy quality

Crepe de Chine in all colors,
but not ail sixes in every color.
Limited number. Come earlyl

WaUt Shop. Fourth Floor.

Rotary sewing machine is the
only sewing machine in the
world that sews directly from

JONATHANS, fancy and extra fancy,
good size, wrapped, per J QQ
box .I tDXaOU
SP1TZENBERGS, "C" grade, first-cla- ss

fruit Special price Q" fffl
for this sale, per box only OJtJU
NEWTON PIPPINS, "C" Q-- f rrt
'grade,. medium size, per box vXatlU
ROME BEAUTIES, first-cla- ss fruit,
unwrapped. Special price Q" prft
forthis sale, per box only O-La-

r Ninth Floor. Fifth Straet.

$17418 Neckwear, $10.95
$14.50 Neckwear at $7.95
$10412.50 Neckwear, $6.95
$949.75 Neckwear, $4.75
$7.50 Neckwear only $3.95

Chaise made in our own
shops. Covered in cretonne. Some
priced as low as-$47.-

Neckwear Shop. Main Floor.

two spools of threadone
above, the other below
THERE ARE NO BOBBINS TO
WIND. x

- .:ry
Come 1n tomorrow and see

the many-othe- r exclusive fea-
tures of these most 'modern
sewing machines. You . can
purchase an Eldredge on the
easy payment plan of

$1 Week, No Interest
' See our large' assortment of
low and medium priced ma-
chines.- ;

Small Rugs Pyralin Ivory
Make Attractive, Useful
& Acceptable Xmas Gifts

IT OPENS TOMORROW AT 9 A. M.
THE BIG, NEW, INTERESTING

Lower Price sST

TOY STORE!
Parents and children will find here plenty of good

Toys,Dolls and Games
of every description at these three prices

5c9 10c and 15c
Baaemant Balcony.'

Dress Forms

Small Axminster and Wilton
Rugs at very special prices. A
great variety of attractive pat-
terns and colorings in rugs
suitable for living-roa- m,

dining-roo- m, Hall, bedroom or
office. Buy for self and" gifts.
Here are our special prices:";

William and . Mary Tea Wagon,
made of oak. Special, $14.50.

Minffar Sets. 2 to Jll.- - Comb
and Brush Sets,. 3.75 to 9. Toilet
Sets, 5 to 137.50. Single Manlcnre

sters
$2.65 Pieces, 25c to ssc. uotdi, aac o

11.25. Hair Brushes. 1.50 to? 5.
Size 27x54
Rugs Special
Size 27x6ft
Rugs Special
Size 36x63

Mirrors, 2 to 6.50.- - Puff-Boxe- s, 75c
to 3.25. Hair Kecvers,.75C to 13.25.
Buffers, Soc to i.25..; U :v . ,Sugar and Creamer 99c$3.85Poker 'Box of solid mahozanv. Rugs . Special,Contains removable holder for Size 36x72 (fiCC fin ra Regularly 1.25. Sugarchips and cards.- - Special $7.45. yaUcJRugs - Special

Size 36x72
Rugs Special

Just a hint of the., selection that awaits you - at Meter &
Frank's. - AU new, fine and fashion favored.

Wolf Scarfs,. 25.00 o60.00. Muffs, 27.50 to 39.30.
In taupe, black, "brown and gray. ,

i Fox. Animal Scarfs, 65.00 to 98.50. Muffs, 57.50 to
87.50. In Polret, blue, silver tipped, black, taupe, gray, white.

$5.25.
and creamer sets In glass
with silver deposit --decoration.

As illustrated. These
are very attractive and us-
efulwhy not a pair for a
Christmas gift? Pair only
99c , . .

Gifts for Mien
Sf ILITXKV BRUSHES In rreai va-rte-tr-

Prtead. pair. SI to $12.
AFETY RAZORS, a ' oornplata nt.

Pricad from SI upwards.
XAZOR STKOrs pricad from tl vp

wards. -

KYI TEA, a ftna w stock priced from
S6e no to St. ... . -

Skunk Throws, Scarfs and Collars, 25.00 to 125.00. Can
teen or Kouna Mans, 25.00 to 67.50. . ,

-- Wiltons
Size 27x54 . CJ. QK'
Rugs: Special ntOO
Size 27x54 "CK QK

tRugs; Special OtlaOtJ
Sizet27x3v OC
Rugs " Special tDO.OeJ
Size 36x63 'K'Run Special OiiO

. Beaver - and Otter Scarfs, . Stoles and Muffs. ' . 22.50

Begin
3

payments now pn a
new dress formselect ?yours
from ouri .complete stock,
Model, Hall-Borch- and Acme
dress forms. We have them
ranging' In price, from 2.50
to 20. - Pay only V j

$X Down, 50c Week
Second Floor, Fifth Street.

127.50 S3 3.OO 10 S 60.00. ; , - .. . .

Russian Fitch. Ermine, Moleskin and Hudson Seal (sheared
muskrat). Scarfs t r.SO 25.00 to 4S.0O. Melon-shap- ed

'
i

T1TK .Takm -- aeeaptabla gifts. "Wa
- hava a srood aaaoraaa( from 1S

- to II.-- - ... - , -
5

HAIR 'BBTJSHZS USSfal atlfts.
PrKra4 2So upwards. 1 .

XAHICCKE SETS pricad from TSo up-
ward a.

TOILET 8ET8, various a 1 7 1 a s sadU, tl vprwarda.
ajtOKE&S'.ACCESSOXXZt st lowast

poaalbla prlcaa. . . .

muiis to matcn, iiy.so i25.?o S27.50 to 39.50.,

$2 Aluminum Coffee
Percolator $1.49

"' 'Betty " Bright" pure aluminum
coffee percolators made of good
weight metal with electric welded
spout Neat rebonized wood handle.
As illustrated, . Buy for self and

Inexpensive Furs la Coney, Marmot, Muskrat, River MinkPrlscllla Sewing ' Basket of , ma $8.50hogany." Contains removable tray
Size 36x63 :

--

Rugs Special
Size 36x63
Ron ' Snedal

for ; thread, needles, ' etc. . Spe--
ana Lynx L4tu scans or. Muffs, 6.50 to 25.00.

- Misses and Children's Fur Sets, 2.00 to 22.50. ,-

"
.

Plush-Throw- s and Muffs priced in sets from 5 to 1S.$9.75cui.6.50.
' Furnitur Gift Shop, Ninth Floor. Hooaawaraa Sactlon, Baa tenant. Main Floor.' Sixth Streat.gifts tomorrow at 1.4 Vvst. war

,.--
. t' - - - x Fur Shop, Voarth Floor.... , Ru Shop. Savanth Floor.Jt Tlaaittjnr'hMCfl.teiiuin x.

m&afW&KSJJUS WOT .


